BILINGO CAMPUS CLUBS – Summer/Fall 2021
Boxing Club:Free of charge
Monday 16:10-17:50
Where: Meeting at the gym: B-0.36
Trainer: Mr. Cozens
In the BilinGO Boxing Club, students will learn the basics of boxing:
defense, proper punching, reactions, speed and power. The goal is not
to fight, but to learn a disciplined sport that exercises the whole
body. The club is open to all levels.

Art Club: Free of charge (max. 13 students)
Monday 16:10-17:50
Where: Meets in the art room
Trainer: Mrs. Plettendorf
The Art Club is led by Orianna Plettendorff. Students participating in
this club will have the opportunity to exercise their artistic
potential in many different mediums, with the chance to have a guiding
hand from an experienced artist.

Basketball Club: Free of charge
Tuesday 16:10-17:50
Where: Meet at the gym: B-0.36
Coach: Mr. McLaurin
Basketball club is open to all skill levels, whether you are the next
Boston Celtics or just learning to shoot free throws. Here you'll
learn to interact with each other and work as a team.... Practice the
fundamentals of basketball and everything it entails as a sport!

Games Club Free of charge
Tuesday 16:20-17:30
Where: Forum
Trainers: with assistance from Ms. McGrath
This is a club where you can live out your passion: Be it playing an
instrument, programming or even starting your own club. Here you have
the freedom to do what you want, and we provide the creative space you
need to do it.

BILINGO CAMPUS CLUBS – Summer/Fall 2021
Cambridge English Preparation Courses B1,B2,C1 Free of charge.
Official exams: Costs associated
Wednesday: 16:10 - 17:50
Trainers: Mr. Ochan, Mr. Cozens, Mrs. Moore
Do you want to study in an English-speaking country or simply improve
your English? Then the Cambridge English Certificate is just right for
you. We offer free preparation courses to help students prepare for
the official Cambridge exams. For more information, sign up for the
waiting list.

English and Games Club:Free of charge
Thursday: 16:30-17:50
Where: Meeting in the Forum
Trainer: Mr.Buchli-Kelly
Come to the club where we will improve your English while having fun.
A stress free zone where you can feel good about yourself. Learning by
doing will be our motto!

Football Club: Free of charge
Thursdays 16:10-17:50
Where: Meet at the sports hall: B-0.36
Coaches: Mr. Are/Mr. Ochan
Team training - Ball control - Fitness - Position training - Teamwork - Respect

The soccer club is open to all - whether you are the next Lukas
Podolski or have never kicked a ball in your life, you are welcome.
Game-based learning is the theme, with lots of fun ways to learn about
the beautiful game.

Yoga: Free of charge
Friday 16:10-17:50
Where: Classroom A-2.03
Trainer: Ms. Devassy
Namaste Yogi.
Welcome to the club that teaches you sun salutations. You will learn
to activate your energy and increase your concentration. Warning. In
case you are stressed, you will experience deep relaxation in this
one. Your attention span will increase and you will be able to focus
like a laser.

